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OF THE MOUNTAINS?' v

The WILDNEKS that has characteri-
zed her forefathers for a century unci
mo iv? The man from the city fours
this turbulent temperament.

Hut ho loves her. Ouitht ho to lal.u
a chunco on tho real'.'
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AUPJORIE DAW- - MATT AOCPE and WESLEY BARRY '
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PARAMOUNT MAGAZINE INTERNATIONAL NEWS

VAUDEVILLEin 'OOJtfT EYER MARRY

ARCADE TODAt

III Fox, Jr., wrote the delicate idyll of

SUE, STEAD AND SIS

Harmony Singing

BILLY SPENCER & CO.

The Spinning Marvels

(the failures of marriages among the
actors and actresses of the screen.I While Matt Moore has never" married

I fce has been In a good positron to ob-- j
serve the thln.srs which lead to separa

the Cumberland, a fact which in it-

self is a high advertisement for the
production.- - Everyone remembers his
"Trail of the Lonesome Vine," and
"The Little Shepherd of Kingdom

lmi i

ALTA TODAY
Ill M net,Come. .

If goes without saying that as "Eas-
ter" Miss M inter has r part which dis-
plays her beauty and acting ability at
its absolute best. She carries with
equal conviction clever comedy mo-
ments or dramatic situ

tion, for ill of his three brothers who
have been married to screen stars and
tach one of them is once more a bach-
elor due to the divorce courts. Owen
Moore was-th- husband of Mary lMck-for-

Tom Moore was the husband of
Alice Joyce and Joe Moore was the
husband of Grace Cunnrd.

IKMi't Kvor Marry" His Advice
Matt Moore advanced his theory tn

acclaimed as one ot the great cinema here last night. Samson was flooredtriumphs of the year. for the count- - of nine, a minute after
ations, of which many abound In this
tense story of mountain lover, a city ALTAthe fight begun. On the second konck

down he was on his feet at the count
of nine, but his seconds tossed the
towel Into the ring.

The four characters directly sup-
porting the sta have very stroms
roles, and Hollywood's entire supply
of screen talent was carefully combed
that the roles might be assigned with

discussing the latest production In rival and a maiden whose hand In TODAY
Adults, 40c
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One of the many, interesting inci-

dent of "Her Husband s Friend!" FnidBennrtt new raramounf pholoplay.
called tors menic tiackeround of weird

vivid beauty and the set deslsned
nd built by the Thomas H. Ince

Architecjual Department, in one of thetrout unusual ever constructed.
'

It
ouRgesu the depths nd mysterv of
the forest, and the shadowy creep-Ine-

of a cave .ih,.,,. .11..

, marriage is the prize.
Children, 10cDecidedly unique is the Introduction

which he appears under th direction
of Marshall Xeilan, "Don't Ever
Marry," which will be the attraction
at the Arcade theatre, beginning today
and naturally the talk turned to the
unsuccessful marriages of his brothers.

"I may sound queer," said Mr. Moore
"but I really haven't a word of censure

absolute exactitude. Those who know
ability will appreciate the choice of
Monte Blue as the leading man, "Sherd
Kalnes," John Bowers as "Clayton,"
and Guy Oliver and Martha Mattox

of Ester to Clayton, the city man. f

She is veritably cascaded into his'armsi
from the back of a big bull, a strange j

saWdle animal even in the Cumber- -

THOMAS H.lNCE 3
lands! as the mountain imrpnts-- .
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NEW YORK, Dec. I. (A. I'.)

Tilly Do Foe of St. Paul, scored a tech-
nical knockout over Fnmklo Brown
of New York, in the eleventh round
of a 15 round match last night. After
Brown had been flootv-- twice In the
eleventh round, the referee halted the
bout.

icaries iuu.ij'.cie wiuie cue scenarco rl ENID BENNETT1 P
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literal photosmph of trees and rock a"y "e f mf brother9 or anr one " urecH?a mo picture, a lact KOPKH WINS IX FHtST HOirXD
which Insures it to be a completely BALTIMORE Dec 4 (A p-i-jnoeea, it can more fittinslv be ,

""'--"- .

railed descriptive scenery than "mere CU d n' con,inue 10 b na"',v te tne
background. It bears (he' same rein. 1"" ot the l""0'"" a"a "ot d"e to artlstie offering. "The Cooperhead," j ( A. i. ) "Bob" Roper won his bout

directed by Charles Maigne, is being with K. O. Samson In the first round nerflusbandS friendtion a"y ,nnv,tlnal snort comings. Act- -to the actors, us the music of the J LJ . .. .

vx lc yaramoiiniynclureARCADE Ste
the profession and have become ideal
husbands and wives. In the profes-
sion, however, the' chances for happi-
ness are small, for the simple reason
that the attraction usually conies
through the acting of the individual
and therefore it is a false attraction.

SUNSHINE COMEDY
SHOULD DIVORCEES WED?

VAUDEVILLEAllCADK SI X DAY MONDAY Children, 10c v
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urcnestra ae to the singers. It sug-Ee-

and carries on the note of sus-
pense and awe, which is the keynote
of this particular incident.

From both a scenic and picturesque
point of view, the setting is consid-
ered one of the most elaborate and
vivid ever produced in a studio. It
wa built from a series of charcoal
ketches, and Although It is a great
tructural achievement, being nearly a

hundred feet in length, it is also de-
cidedly noteworthy as an artistic

.
Charles H. Kyson andJkhn Hey-woo- d.

Art and Scenery Heads of the
Thomas H. Ince Studios, are respons-
ible for the richness of the setting.
"Her Husband's Friend." vilt be d

at the Alta Theatre, beginning
today., Tow Chaterton plays opposite
3l-'- s Bennett.

WILLIAMS VALENTINE
Singing, Talking, Dancing

AL ALBERTSI, Versatile Violinist
s The branding iron has long offer-
ed foundation for stories of the great
west. Now it returns to the. screen
Lut this time not as the weapon of the
catUj ustler. In the hands of a jeal-
ous Iiushand it becomes the tirand of
ownership, searing l design into
the fair white flesl; of his terrified

AltCMii: TODAY

' Aatfniincement of the divorce of
Mary fMckford, ths divorce and remar

Jf I ' Present ' """ '
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young wife. Such, in a paragraph, is
the underlying theme of the powerful
Gcldwyn film, "The Branding Iron."
Around It revolves a story in which
brawny men of the gseat west reveal
their hates and their loves for pour
little Joan Carver, while Intrigue had
its champHn in the person'of a weal-
thy Xew'York playwright. Smashing
snow scenes beautifully portrayed, ac-

tion of the sort that holds, and ro-

mance of the good old fashioned kind
offer effective settings for the splen-

did art of fascinating Barbara Castle-to- n

as Joan. "The Branding Iron"
will brand itself on your memory long
after other pictures are tvgotten.

riage 6f Ailce Joyce, troubles between i

cnarlie Chaplin and his bride, Mildred
Harris Chaplin, recollections of the di-
vorce of Douglas Fairbanks, and other
stories of matrimonial difficulties af-
fecting the stars of filmdrom, has
again started the discussion as to, why
actors- and actresses do not make suc-
cessful life mates. The conclusion us
ually is that it is the fault of the In- - sAvDMoxnAv

-
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dlvtduals, that the lives theylive make
people of the speaking and screen
Hage lax regarding matrimonial obli-
gations, ,

Malt Moore, one of the four Moore
j An untutored mountain girl of gre-i- tbrothers who have won for them a,.. lklit.mu lil- - n fliiti'ilK 11 ri dnr ' SS'jf" V lWmS ' Photograph- y- . ss an. enviable phm rntr the screen.) ,h ,;,lpnPA ,.f lnvo. ch is the

utur'tt rita in ' riimlwrl:Mif1 ' Vtn- - "i T ,ip' --r.'s' ,
. ssrfe.- - urv ylies, it to too hth irteali?m lhat cauxes ,. , whi-- h M.-ir- Miles Mlnter!

will be presented at the Alta' theatre t
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tor two days beuinnint? Wundav. JohnjIKTOaIIAL DRESS"
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IiPF" S !jl I' 300 American Newspapers Are Now Running "The - Branding Iron." f

1

Millions Are Reading It.
";Can a woman still love a man who, in' A fit of jealousy spared her

shoulder with the brand of hi cattle? By all the rule of the storv

' rot informal Uternooa teat or
MldK parties ui tb ts smart frock. '

'It Is cf silk trlcolett In dark and
li bt fray wits thtt striped bands I

sod ion trtcolette-eovcre- d but- -
tons usee as trinuntnf. (, k. strilght tunic falls' over a

, nsiTOwe?. skirt, while In front
. there is a panel composed of two
I ctoop, scant flounce. A stole of
fh plain trleolette drops from

f shoaldors down eoderncsth ,

Ik arretr belt, - where- K is
Toeeed with, buttons to the bent I

(f Us skirt. '

UNIVERSAL COMEDY
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- bookH, Joan Carver should have cast her husband from her life forever.
But "The Branding Iron" i bigsrer thari'rtory books, hiy-jre- r than con-- .
vntions. Bigger than anything but the'Jife it'S.o"fa,ithfully reflect.

, COMEDY A SEMINARY SCANDAL


